
EXHIBITEXHIBIT A:A: SUNRUNSUNRUN ELECTRICITY PRICINGELECTRICITY PRICING

At the signing of this Agreement, you will pay Sunrun a non-refundablenon-refundable Electricity Deposit ("DepositDeposit") of $0. At the start of installation of the Solar Facility,
you will pay Sunrun an Initial Electricity Payment ("Initial PaymentInitial Payment") of $0. Together, these payments comprise the Upfront Payment ("Upfront PaymentUpfront Payment").

Electricity Payments: In addition to the Upfront Payment, you agree that for all electric energy you purchase from Sunrun during the Initial Term of this
Agreement, you will pay a price per kWh in the form of monthly payments (“Monthly Payments”) as shown below. The Monthly Payments shall increase by
0.0% annually during the Initial Term of this Agreement, effective as of the Monthly Payment that covers any calendar month that includes an anniversary
of the In-Service Date (and such increase would not apply to any part of a Monthly Payment that covers the days in a calendar month leading up to an
anniversary of the In-Service Date). The payments shown below are before any applicable taxes and include a $15.00 discount for paying through
Automated Clearing House (ACH) withdrawal. If you do not elect automatic payment through ACH withdrawal from your checking or savings account, you
will not receive this discount and each monthly payment will be $15.00 greater. (As described in Section 6(a), the table below also is based on the
assumption, for convenience purposes, that the In-Service Date will be the 1st day of the month.)

Performance GuaranteePerformance Guarantee Prepay OptionPrepay Option Purchase OptionPurchase Option

End ofEnd of
YearYear

Yearly PriceYearly Price
Per kWhPer kWh

MonthlyMonthly
PaymentPayment

Guaranteed kWhGuaranteed kWh
Output to DateOutput to Date

Refund / kWh If GuaranteedRefund / kWh If Guaranteed
Output Not MetOutput Not Met

Estimated Price to Prepay Balance ofEstimated Price to Prepay Balance of

Initial TermInitial Term**
Minimum CashMinimum Cash
Purchase PricePurchase Price

- N/A N/A N/A N/A $32,928 N/A

1 $0.188 $206.40 13,142 $0.188 $31,851 N/A

2 $0.189 $206.40 26,189 $0.189 $30,727 $47,583

3 $0.190 $206.40 39,169 $0.190 $29,557 $40,794

4 $0.191 $206.40 52,084 $0.191 $28,336 $33,954

5 $0.192 $206.40 64,933 $0.192 $27,063 $27,063

6 $0.193 $206.40 77,717 $0.193 $25,737 $25,737

7 $0.194 $206.40 90,435 $0.194 $24,354 $24,354

8 $0.195 $206.40 103,087 $0.195 $22,912 $22,912

9 $0.196 $206.40 115,673 $0.196 $21,409 $21,409

10 $0.197 $206.40 128,194 $0.197 $19,842 $19,842

11 $0.198 $206.40 140,649 $0.198 $18,208 $18,208

12 $0.199 $206.40 153,038 $0.199 $16,505 $16,505

13 $0.200 $206.40 165,362 $0.200 $14,730 $14,730

14 $0.201 $206.40 177,620 $0.201 $12,879 $12,879

15 $0.202 $206.40 189,812 $0.202 $10,949 $10,949

16 $0.203 $206.40 201,938 $0.203 $8,938 $8,938

17 $0.204 $206.40 213,999 $0.204 $6,841 $6,841

18 $0.205 $206.40 225,994 $0.205 $4,655 $4,655

19 $0.206 $206.40 237,923 $0.206 $2,376 $2,376

20 $0.207 $206.40 249,787 $0.207 $0 $0
* Pursuant to Section 7, you may prepay the balance of your estimated obligations under this Agreement. Any prepayments that you make to Sunrun will increase the refunds for which
you are eligible.

After the Initial Term, SunRun shall on each anniversary of the In-Service Date establish a new price per kWh that is equal to ten percent (10%) less than the “Average cost of

electric energy” as established by your Utility or its successor. “Average cost of electric energy” shall be the price you would otherwise pay for electric energy to your Utility or its

successor for the 12 months preceding the start of each Renewal Term.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, in no event shall this price per kWh be less than $0.140 per kWh.

Pursuant to Section 10, if you purchase the Solar Facility before the Guaranteed Output has been achieved, Sunrun will issue you a refund. The estimates in this column assume

the Solar Facility achieves its Estimated Output and that you make the final Initial Payment upon the first anniversary.
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